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Mana - Drama y Luz (2011)

01 - Lluvia Al Corazon [04:09]
play 02 - Amor Clandestino [04:52] play 03 - Mi Reina
Del Dolor [04:06] 04 - El Espejo [05:23] 05 - Sor Maria [05:04] 06 - Vuela Libre Paloma [05:25]
07 - No Te Rindas [05:04] 08 - Latinoamerica [05:31] 09 - El Dragon [04:47] 10 - El
Verdadero Amor Perdona [04:41] 11 - Envenename [03:37] 12 - No Te Rindas (Version
Alternativa) [04:12]
Musicians:
Fher Olvera – main vocals, acoustic guitar, coros, programming, Alex González
– drums, vocals, coros, programming, keyboards Sergio Vallín – acoustic & electric guitars,
coros, orchestral arrangements, string arrangements, keyboards, programming Juan Diego
Calleros – bass

Maná is a pop rock and latin rock band from Guadalajara, Jalisco whose career has spanned
more than three decades. They have earned three Grammy Awards, five Latin Grammy
Awards, five MTV Video Music Awards Latin America, four Premios Juventud awards, nine
Billboard Latin Music Awards and 13 Premios Lo Nuestro awards. Their sound has been
described as drawing on pop rock, Latin pop, calypso, reggae and ska. They initially received
international commercial success in Australia and Spain and have since gained popularity and
exposure in the US, Western Europe, Asia, and the Middle East. Their worldwide sales stand at
more than 25 million albums as of 2011. Drama Y Luz (English: "Drama and Light") is the
eighth studio album released by the Mexican Latin pop/Rock en Español band Maná. This
album was released in three formats CD, CD with DVD, and 12" LP vinyl record. The album
was released on April 12, 2011, after a long wait of 5 years since their last studio album Amar
es Combatir. The first single off the album is "Lluvia al Corazón", released on March 14, 2011.
The song debuted at number-one on the U.S. Billboard Hot Latin Tracks and the album made
its debut at number 5 in the Billboard 200 selling 47,000 copies during its first week and sold a
total of 144,000 copies worldwide making its debut at number 3 in the Global Album Charts.
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Maná es una banda musical mexicana de pop rock y rock latino, fundada en 1978. Drama Y
Luz es el octavo álbum de estudio lanzado por Maná. Fue lanzado al mercado el martes 12 de
abril del 2011, después de una larga espera desde su último álbum Amar es Combatir. El
álbum hizo su debut al número 5 del Billboard 200 vendiendo 47,000 copias durante su primera
semana.
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